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EDITORIAL BREEZES.

»—Some of Td is on!« s citizens an 
Counting on Buffalo meat for Christ 

jnaa. A choice cut Bum the ■ loin* 
“%oul<l not go bad, but did those folk 
ever try meat fattened on hay in 
Big Hole beef corral?

.........—The management oi a theater
in London objected to iUaiie l'em- 
jest, a alar actichs nearing tights 
and ehe became otlYnded and will 
How devote her talent to tbc bigli- 
$r branches, leaving the close tilting 
garments for the legs to look aftci 
themselves.

_Oua of the gieat questions be
IoielbeAmtiie. il pevq le and tin 

Vrorld in general is hotv to abrev 
iate 1900. ’iben, too, ibis jcaro l 
the presidential election has on!} 
Sfii days in it, the same as coiiuum 
ordinal} yeuis, nn,i writers wil 
have no rnoit lime than usual t 
tpeU it out. 1 he siUiuliou is deu 
peiate, but we ll ail liy to puli 
through and in tie  following year 
yet it down “ 1."

—Tbe Auaeonda Muudaru s 
Christinas issue throw s all the other 
holiday editions ul all other Mon 
tana papers in the shade. Tin 
public, is treated lo fifty four pages 
©1 the best thought and study ol 
the editorial uud mechanical work- 
Cts ol the gieat daily w fuiae man 
ageu.ent spares no expense to make 
it inter,sling and up to date. Words 

Sic weak when called upon to ex 
pies- the pialse the uutneuseediuon 
deserves. l iie whole (nice evident 
ly sprung theinsenes and there was 
(aid to be a demand for 10,000 
mote copies than the punter, had 
Anticipated.

-  tu unothii, eoltnun will be 
found an article beaded "From n 
Cor.iud J’upcr,” a pinned of which 
Vlid show the reader that the polit 
leal iuIn an luiving the Daly ship.
I t  is a sure tiling that fledglings in 
polities an politically damned 
wbeu they have even a speaking 
acquaintance with those people. It 
would appeal from the aruele in 
question that Mi. Conrad wants to 
gel mil from mullr the pall thrown 
abonl him from hi- evil aseeiations 
and to save his good moral* wants 
to ge away. A push from Ana 
comla sets as a wet blanket to hud 
ding political ambition.

-Late railroi o new* would nrakr 
it appear that the Northern Pacific 
will build south (illy miles from 
Urantsdale w hich would bring the 
terminus of the road to the summit 
©I tl.e imtiniaiii* b(M wecu (tihhons 
ville and Stila. It has been prophe 
lied in these columns inany mouths 
ago that that would lie the proper 
Way out ot tie Itiner Hoot vulley.
Fr< nn the Miimcit the decent is easy 
to ihe Salmon river and thence 
where? A railroad to the point 
apokeu of above would change the 
line of travel and freighting in this 
valley eoneicerably and in a year or 
ao we will know more than we 
do note as to whue we are at.

mg grown in larger gBOWitiw iu 
Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii, end the 
Philippines. Fiber* of which the 
importations iu the. ptrctcut year 
will amount to *20,000,000 in value 
cau be readily giown in all of tbe 
islands. The Philippines are al
ready supplying the moat important 
I earn re of our libers, Manila hemp, 
w hich aloue m the present year will 
amount to about *0,000,000 .in 
value.— Scientific American.

Front a Conrad Paper.

Personally we don’t know 
whether money was used to elect 
W. A. Clark to the United States 
•euale or that money was u*cd to 
try to defeat him. Our belief on 
i hat score cuts no figure, says the 
Flathead Herald Journal.

Like all good citizens we would 
be glad if politics .could be purified, 
it ould rejoice it our officers from 
top to bottom conJd be elected on 
uccouul ol fitness, ability ami in
tegrity.

Hurt we know is a vain hope. 
We are very thoroughly convinc

ed that some people ,vho are tliiow- 
iug rocks at \V. A. C’latk live in 
glass houses aud that they were the 
rielmccts of their trail habitudes 
aud began work long years ago.

We have not tbe slightest doubt 
hut that W. A. Clark was as lair 
ly, honestly elected to tbe United 
Siutes senate as was Thomas Car 
it r, Lee Mantle or their predeces
sors. We believe be will make a 
goon senator, iu that he will ably 
aud houestly represent tlm state of | 
Montana uud carefully guard her 
rights.

We believe that Mr. Daly has

Mittal LtjMfMtMd County,

had his own way, done as he pleas
i t . . ,, , , , . 'owned amed so long that the habits ol a;

i , * * , , ■ , , A. iirown and is located liveriicUlol had grown upon him, hud |
! from Bannat-L

The Unite Miner of lu t Sunday, 
Dee. 17, ii; a. twenty-four page 
paper and largely devoted to min
ing. It pnnte the report of Deputy 
Mine Inspector Hunter who gives 
his attention to Silver Row, Deer 
Lodge and Beaverhead counties. 
Of Beaverhead county nuues it 
reads: •

Cleve—.This mine ,ia located at 
Hecia and it owned aud operated 
by tbe Hecia Consolidated Mining 
& Smelting Co. Henry Knippen- 
berg is general manager aud S. A. 
Barber superintendent. John Hull 
is foreman. Employs 30 men un
derground and five top-men. There 
is u tunnel in 1,230 feet I by wbich 
th.0 ir.itie is operate! . . .  I k s  .jure, is 
gold, tilvci aud lead. There are 
two evils and the ventilation is 
good. There is a connection at the 
end of the tunnel with au air shaft 
to surface.

Trapper.—Located at llelca aud 
owned by the llecla company. 
James Todd is foreman. Employe 
nine men underground and one top- 
man. The min, is worked by a 
tunnel that is in 330 feel. The ore 
is gold, silver and lead. There are 
three exits and the ventilation is 
good.

Aluntie.—-This mine is located at 
llecla and is uwued and operated 
by the llecla company. A. Mc
Donald is fot ennui. Employs 45 
weu underground, aud five top-men. 
The mme is worked through a tun
nel 3,2Ut) feet in length. The ore 
is gold, silver aud load. There arc 
four exits and the ventilation is 
good.

New Departure. -  This mine is 
operated by Lawreueu 

miles
Mr. Brown

H yjakA  wiwUal cass »  the AU: 
trie*pout hero fast sight Mr. 
Williams vroa prosecuting attorney 
0? Purine county, Oklahoma.

A Now Tklug la Chairs.

| ehaige. The mine is worked 
! through a tunnel that is in 93U feet. 
The ore is gold, silver and lead

even taken possession of him, so 
much so that in his eyes opposition 
to him and Ins methods became 
monstrous crimes, requiring the, 
services oi sleuth bounds and ser- l llW! *r« lhree «*>« 
vile detectives. It seems he has | l ‘lation is good. Niue men are cm- 
found a couple ot subservient tools, ! l'i,’}ml-
willing to do his bidding, aud tie Line Jay. Located at Bauuack 
believe they will live to curse [1U11 and ott lied and operated by Jack
et,.I damn themselves. j 8011 *  ‘̂ Yards. tl. E. Jackson is

We advocated the election ol W. Hfrueral manager. II. Edwards is 
(i. Conrad last winter, lo t be- j «lipe.intemlei.t amt foreman. Em- 

W. A. I’*1! 8 llJ ,,Jtia |tiudergiouud and 
| three ou top. The main shall is

cause we were opposed lo 
Clark or auy other honest, oouipe 
It ni limn, hut lor the itusou 
among his other qualities lie was 
indtpemieut.

When the Daly forces went to 
him tve lea rod he was doomed ( 0  i 1,1 P , u S»r | l ! s s  at the date ol

down 50 feet and has one compart 
meat. A bucket and whim are in 
use. Theic is hut one exit.. The 
ventilation is good. Sinking was 

iuspec

Tropical Products of 
Possession*.

O n r  New

The commercial possibilities 
which await the tropical island ter 
ntories wh-eh have come inta i-lo.er 
relationship with the United States 
doting the past year in supplying a 
permanent and growing market in 
this Ct jntry are suggested by the 
figures which the Treasury Bureau 
of Statistics has obtained of the 
importation of tropical and sub 
tropical product* into the United 
States during the ten months of tbe 
present year, compared with that of 
the corresponding months of tbe 
proceedieg year. They amount to 
so less than 1*80,000,000, or an 
average of over *1,000,000 for each 
battiest day of tbo year. Tbe 
fig ares include raw (ilk, tea, rice, 
and the smalt portion ef sngar which 
is manufactured from beets; but 
•vea if these be omitted, the total 
which wonld be clearly entitled to 
be classed as tropical products 
would exeeod 1*50,000,000 taansh 
ly, utefadtng *ng*r, coffee, India 
n&her, fibers, tropical fruits and 
arts, emcao, tobacco of in«T grades, 
apices, dye woods, cabinet woods, 
etc. Ceriowiy eooogfc, sfi these 
ortkit* p a  .he =a»d are sow pndoo 
•d tea  greater or h is  e x to li*  the

defeat, for the reason 
no continence in their sincerity. 
VY. (i. Conrad, in our humble 
opinion, was never Marcus Daly's 
choice for senator.

THE UHEEN-EVED MONSH-R.

lis ts  In His Work in b re n t Shape.
Tacoma, Wash., Deo, 13.— Adam 

Crist deliberately shot his wile, 
killed his eight year-bid won, serious
ly wounded a second ton, aged five 
years, aud then ended the tragedy 
fry putting a bullet through Ins own 
brain. Jealousy is the only motive 
assigned for the crime.

Crist is the propritor of the 
Chicago lodging house and return
ed this morning -from a six mouths’ 
business trip to Spokane. lie was 
at the hotel during the morning aud 
apparently iu the best of health aud 
spirits.

About 2 e’cloek in tbe afternoon 
he went to a Pacific avenue pawn 
broker and purchased two revolvers. 
He stopped a few ooors away at a 
drug store and bought 25 cents 
worth of vitrol. He roust have pro
ceeded directly home for tbe shout 
ingoccurred .only a few moments 
later.

Crist was in tbe kitehen of the 
hotel on the eecond floor when his 
wife was called to the head of the 
stairs to talk to a peddler. After 
the interval of a few moments he 
sent (.be younger child to ask her to 
come to the JertebeB. Immediately
after four Shota were fired, all of 
winch were found to have taken 
effect in her body. He then turn 
ed tbe revolver on tbe little boy 
and wounded him in the leg, but 
the child managed to crawl down 
tbe staira and escape. Tbe woman 
staggered to Ihe sidewalk and Crist 
went into tbe ball where be caught 
the eight-year-old boy. There are 
so witnesses to this part of tbt 
tragedy, bolt from the position of 
the bodies, be most bare held tbe 
lad close to while be pot a 
bullet throogh Ida heart. A 41- 
ealiber bnliet through hie owe bead 
followed tad M b  bodies fell to tbe 
floor still clasped in each other’*
8F8ML ' .

'

that we had j tlou;  Tiiu u,-t U KuUI-
T he product lor Beaverhead coun

ty lor 1398 was *074,41(1.71, (livid 
ed as follows: Cold, *193,277.30; 
silver, *47(1,130.‘J 1. This county, 
lying in the toulhweslcru part of 
llis state, contains two important 
mineral producing regions. One 
of these is iu the northern portion 
ol the county, about Lion mountain, 
where are located Hie mines aud re 
Unction wurks of the llecla Consoli
dated Miuiug company which have 
been aclivu throughout the year, 
and a hugely increased yield of gold, 
silver ami lead testifies to the ability 
aud success of the management. In 
1897 the running expenses had ex
ceeded the earnings, and at the 
close uf the year the continued oper
ations of these properties during 
1833 was largely problematical, 
ihe improvement of the past year 
would-indicate that a new era ot 
activity hm ’dawned.

Tne oilier venter of mining is at 
and about Baunatk, where both 
placer and quartz mining are pur
sued. This was the scene of the 
earliest placer mining of importance 
in the state, and during recent years 
lias again come into prominence be
cause ol the dredges that have been 
working ■ on Grasshopper creek. 
The output from these during 1898 
was considerably ^decreased owing 
to much of the best ground having 
been worked by Jthem previously

“Tbe time of almost every matt 
in active life is terribly taxed by 
useless .visitors,” said a busy New 
Orleans shipper. *T mean people 
who come oa foolish errands, {tedious 
friends who drop in t* chat and 
don’t know when to go, and tbe 
small army of agents, canvassers, 
solicitors and the like, who, in the 
aggregate, consume many precious 
hours every day. I have a scheme 
for disposing of such bores that 
works to a ctarm.

“The whole secret lies in that 
chair beside my roll top desk. It 
is very iuuocent-looking, as you 
will obsctve, but it has much mark
ed peculiarities. Tobcgiuwith, it 
is firmly attached to the floor, and 
t is so placed that whoever sits in 
it faces a flood of light, while I ray- 
self am in the shadow. Then, 
again, the baok is very straight aud 
very narrow; it has no arms, and 
tbe seat pitches slightly forward, 
the front being halt au inch lower 
than tbc rear.

“ It is utterly impossible for any 
bore lo sit in that chair four ison- 
seuulive miuules. With female 
book agents it is peculiarly effica
cious, for the simple reason that 
such cullers are generally 35 or 
over, and no woman of lhatago can 
sit quiet iu the glaring daylight 
tinder the oaliu scrutiny ol a man in 
the shadow. 'The coolest of them 
lose their self-posses-don, twist, 
wriggle and soon fly the spot Then, 
again, the straight back and ab
sence oi arm prevent the occupant 
from assuming that graceful, side
long attitude without which no 
woman is able to converse.

“ With male bores it is equally 
deadly. All garrulous men either 
lilt back when they are talking or 
lean forward impressively with their 
elbows oil their arms, 'l'lte two 
poses seem to be essential to a flow 
of language, and neither of them is 
possible here. Wlieu they rind 
that the legs are attached to the 
floor and search in vain for a rest 
for their elbows, they lose the 
thread ol their story, look miserable 
for a moment, and then beat a re- 
tteat The pitch of the seat am/tly 
adds to the general discomfort of 
the machine. Oiie finds one's self 
continually sliding off without 
knowing why. ft is very discon
certing. I wouldn’t take anything 
for that chair. It has Havsd ids 
tlMMisands of dollars.’’—New Or
leans Times Democrat.

, special ©f't)«e.
SOLE says: The senate committee on 
privileges and • elections has decid
ed to take up the contest against 
Senator Clark on January 5. ' The 
committee will only consider specific 
allegations and will ignore general 
charges against the* senator. This 
narrows tbe inquiry down to the 
memorial tiled by Senator Carter. 
As the matter uow stands the eue- 
raies of the senator wilt be obliged 
to prove tbe specific charges wiue.fi 
have beeu made iu the memorial.

As a cure for rheumatism Cham, 
berlaiu's Patu Balm is gaining u 
wide reputation. D. B. Johnston 
of Richmond, Ind., ban been troub
led with that ailment since is (.:•_>
In speaking of it he says: “ 1 never 
louud auythiug Ural would relieve 
me until 1 used Chautjjerlaui’s l'aiu 
Balm. It acts like magic wiili im.’.
My foot was swolea ami paining me 
very much, but one go ou apple,-a
lion of Pain Balm relieved me. __ ____ _
For sale by J. P. Lossl, Wisdom and j EtlitiOIl Of 
Jackson.

BOB SLiEDS,
Fish Wagons, 

Guns and
Ammunition.

JOHN W. MORTON, 
Dillon, Montana.

An $8.00 Dictionary for $2.00
The New Werner

Pit
! Waster's Dictionary.

Newly anil luagulfloemly Munlmtod.eparatioiu ha.e Umu ,i-i 
tin*national Republican convention
at Philadelphia. Architects h-iv.-i ‘“«a-le»u Illolluuary uf the Eu*Uali l.un-w " - ‘ t - -* •  .“WWIULUS n a v e l  ^aso, coutatulng tho whole vuuibulmy
decided ou the ehamxw , , ! of ‘ho flnrt *LUUon,Uie ontiiceumclluus"u lu* enauges requited to aud impruyeuwuta of tlweocoii<l«lUi<,n,
lit the'maiu building ol tliu Nation 
al Export building for the conven
tion. The shallow walls euolusiug 
the present auditorium will be lax-
Pn n iit lit list L , , „ i i | i”-l*l‘i* U. iv.uuu wouis, niim.umMiig Vo-en out, tuus feat iug a ..ail » „h iab.*.rjr of Aarlpturo nemos, Greek end
Koliii h rii 'lr  iv a ilJ  o - m („ < t . i utiu rmporNumon,Moi1yinCk'('fiini>hleulbOlIU DUCK w a lls , lout lo ll!' uuu j X m w , I^Uonary 0*#AjitoDjnu niii E.yu-
20u feet wide.

o otter you ifuj bout UkiUoimry evor o u t, 
DU t!io unirkot a t A low price. Tbiainuii 
■s* Dioticttu Dieliouary of thy Kiiglluli Ioau- 
gDRKO, couUklulng tho wholo vooubuluiy" Uio r-' ' " ‘ ■
u> which 1» iWQflxod un imuxiutttuiy din* 
mhUUuiiou Ihe IdatDii , oiiuhi, euil cuii- 
.'ujcUrmBofthalauguagPsof ncslorn Auia 
ami Europe with an explanation of tho 
KiDuhilyBon which lttHRUBtfeBiuu foiinod 
Tiila look cont&lBB ffrery word that 
N»ah Webster over defined, and the 
following SPECIAL FUTURES: Au Ap-
, . . l l . . l t« .  liViVjlit .......... 1.. I). - .  - 1

ALL THE NEWS!

ALL THE TIME!

Ti
, l ) A  

Standaki;v.

Puldishes more ISlate, 'i’elegrapliie 
and (lem-ral News Ilian anv othei 
newspajier in Montana or the North* 
west.. %

DAILY
10 P ages 
7 0  C o m ; m n s

■SUNDAY 
Hi P a g e s  

1 1 2  C oU 'M N f

pijnn, iilciliumry of Fiunllliii' Aihisliiiu.
E.o klutiii of l'-orelnu I’liriistjf. lUdlotmry uf 
M hiovliillnmi. «•(.., t<.cotti.T kiih

B J S S im ra  C0I.0 RFD PI ATES, Show- 
• ghuholr actiiHlcoluiB tho Fhignof tho 
Mirit.u.tNatiDJiH, u fl Niivnl KhifiN.rHot fig-
minor Various Nations.YuchHTHbBIgiHil*-,
o il Hhouhh-r Rirni>8 for (ffVianib THIS 
.jj hot t h e  c b e a p  boor but a ixHiu!- 
*.;ly prlHied edilitm on lino pR|*r\viih 
uouhaiuIs of viilunhiu ail.jliioiiBol mu to nil stmlontsof mmlora w-lence. It in .  grand edwalor of t l»
O"-■» "mv ofl..r,-<l to pur n.w<n>m in a sumHoocsMylo In kwpliigwUh “ to tto im o S ?

■ i, .-v 'lh T i r , - i r  I : - 4-nr every d«y iu . in tlinoBico’ lmmo.whoolgnJ
},|f g ,u!i ’ '-""e-iMaW. k-nwiir-’ l !•.. cipn-RB upon reu4 |.lof our ■ncoinl odor brio*.

' f ns VPf-'^niltd you may r-’i-on r  i - ■.-•oi uurcx|«-iuwand wu will refund yommott**!
AOI.. ox fo-ouri.|« uiil illioualwHio.fh <-■■.-!• •. .,iiiii,ut> t)u> h.v oM lirlu,.# on bnuto.

AJiiiom.iloni.uato T l i l b  W I I U N E R  C O M P A N Y ,
Ftiblishcrs cud Manuiat tui crh. Atkl<ON,# OHIO,

j l ho WcxTier Uuupany is thoroughly ioU*bl«.]-Editoi. *

HORSE HOTEL. 
Meals at All Hours.

1SAILAHD & NEWCOMER, Pitoritu

An editor prints his |>aper to give 
his patrons the news off the day and 
fox the money there is in it. lie is 
presumed to know of what lie 
writes, and lie generally does. 
When he writes as he does in the 
Lender Courier, Osceola Mills, Pa., 
without fee or hope of reward, that 
“ Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
acts magically, and we have found 
none better in our household. If 
you Lave a cough, try it,’’ it may 
be accepted as an honest expres
sion, worthy oi credence. For rale 
by J. P. Lossl, Wisdom and Jack- 
son,

RELIGIOUS.

The dredge of tbe Ben Accord
mines, whieh had been completed 
late in 1897, met with an aecident 
at the opening of tbe season and 
was idle throughout 169S in eonse- 
qneshe. The ground nnder lease to 
the Chicago Mining and Develop
ment company on Grasshopper 
creek waa exhausted daring the 
year, and the dredge transferred to 
the Conrey placers at the month ol 
Alder galch in Madison eoant, 
where it wss operated daring the 
summer of 18*9. Some qsartz 
mining is also done at Bionack, 
when tbe Western Mine Enter
prise/ company owa properties 
egsxpfttd with a miU.

The B ey a p -w  Sotian i eeairf» 
ties w3l mMU 
day, Jbreat*.

n -a,

A apectxi to the Chicago Chrra- 
r Perry, O. T^ OOfev Mat4 

a forseif 'YHffi to w n  
. and t a r r e r  ̂ l a W t ,  J tS  

l»  a

Rev. Miner’s appointments for 
November and December will 
be as follows: Ou the third Sunday 
of each month Jackson at 11 a. rn, 
and Wisdom 7 p. m. On the fourth 
Sunday Wiadarn at I I  a, m. and 
Jacks on at 1 p. m.

On the Tuesday, Wednesday and 
bnrsday nights that come between 

the third and fourth Sundays as fol
lows: Bowen Tuesday, Briston 
Wednesday, and Fox Thursday, at 
7 p. m. Come!

A SURE CURE FOR CROUP.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Ihuly unit Sunday, ,>m- m-iiii........$10.01
“ 5 mouths.... 5,(m

“  “ “  3 m o n th s ___ 3.0 0
“ “ 1 month...... l.llt

Daily, only, one year.................. H OC
.Sunday, only, one y e a r ......................... t’.O!)

All postmasters and news agentf 
are authorized to receive subset-ip.
tiOSS.

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
1 RADE MARRS

D esig n s  
C o py rig h ts  A c.

Anyone sending ft flketeh find degcrlntlnn may 
quickly «Noertnfn our opinltm free wltother an 
invention is probably patentable. C'tmimunh*a- 
tioiia strictly confident ml. Handbook on Patenta 
aentfree. Oldem agency for eecurlng patents.

Patent# taken through Munn A Co. receive 
tptcial t»oti«, without cbarge, in the

Scientific Hnnian.
A hftndflotnely Hluutrftted weekly. «lr*
cniatlon of any aoiemlflo Journal Teraifl. 13 a 
year; four nontbB, $L Sold by all newadeafcjra.MUNIf I Co »ej »  New Jork

BraaraOfflce, ®6 F BtH Wmhtagton, o.C,

Comfortable Stalls for Horses. Hay and Grain. >

THE BIG HOLE MEAT C O .,~
’ WISDOM AND JACKSON.

HEALERS IN

Beef, Pork, Miilton, Sausage, aud Fresh Oys* 
ters and Game in Season. Moil Orders Promptly 
Attended to.

It. V. BLANTON. J . ItOMAIN, W\ B. HAYS, ]

J O H N  H A R -B IT ,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

tVINtiOM, M()NT§

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.
Repairing on machines or any old tiling that needs fixing done with 

neatness and dispatch.

G E T  T O U R  I tO N E r B  W O R T H !

II HU
BIGGEST. BRIGHTEST k  BEST j J

r>ATLY--Hfl.i* 9*t Annum, m { >
85c pur month*

SEMNWEEKLY-Omr 91.50 par O
year, or 75c for 6 months. < >

Ruhr erf be through  local ftg«ai a t  •end direct to— ' 1
THE HERALD CO. i * fiak take City, Duk

THE BREEZES
blows once a week for the 
good of the valley. Take 
it. Send it to yonr friends.

TW EN TY -FIV E TEA I ts  CONSTANT USE 

W JT B O l’T A I 'A IL fE E - 

The first indication of croup is 
hoarseness, and In a ehtld subject 
to that disease it may be taken as a 
sure sign of tbe approach of an at
tack. Following this hoarseness is 
a peculiar rough cough. If Cham 
berlaia’s Cough Remedy is given as 
soon as ehe child becomes hoarse, 

even after the erospy cough ap
pears, It wRl prevest the stuck. 
It is used, in many thonsands of 
homes ia tfea Broad land and never 
disappoints the anxious mothers. 
We have jet. to born ef * single 
instance is  *Weh it ha* not proved 
effectual l ie  ether pnpanrtsee 

f to w A a e A ^ - w c e d U a u E ty .  
five years* ujinwat cm wlftoat a 
faSore. i ^ f f i e h y  b  P- Load, 
Wisdom

ot DeriK8001
b * ^ r «

Two Gar Loads Bob Sleighs and 
Cutters. Four different makes, Six 
different sizes, Two different widths.

Light bobs for children to ride to school in. 
Cal! on or write


